
Ne.ut  meetin
Tuesday,  April  15 ,1986„myf2£ilRGolf

COMING  ElfflRTS

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMctNTON -ALBEaTA

April      9,1986

and  Country  Club  at  12..15  p.in.(  Same  place,   same  tin

i.The  armual  TRI  CLUB  INTALljiTI0N  on  lfay  lo,1986.Place  TERRACE  INN,Sout,h  Side.
Cost  $60.00  per  couple.   CROSSROADS  CLUB  al.e  the  hosts  this  yea,ro

MDre  information  to  follow- 1at,cr.
2.  The  Bridge  Club  wind-up  Party will be  held  on  Friday,  April  25,1986  atthe

May.fa.ir  Golf  a.nd  Country  Club.   Cocktails  6.00p.in.  Dinner  6o45  p.in.  Bridge  8.00  p.in.
Cost, j#15-.O.O_per  p.er,s.Qn.  ,Everybody welc,Qme.  Please  teleph.one  your  intenti.on  to
aJu-utend  to  Ja.net  or  Roger  Rnssell  at  434-4333

BIRT   H   DAYS
Ken  Bumebt    jipril  1.
Wes  Van  Dusen    fipril  12.

Mort  Mortel.    April  24.   (  i.^Tho  if,fould  think
Cordon  Rcrmie  April  24.    they might  have

been  twins)
rflny  Happy Returns  to  all.

Game  moo   21,   t`pril  25,   1986.
Slo.00-Harv Watson.Ticket  Ho.1272.     Barney  Baker,  Ticket,  No.   1374
$15.00    John  Jongcns,Ticket  No.1282.  Marg  Tyberg,  Ticket  No.   1384.
$25.00    Beth  Siegel,  Ticket,  No.1293.   Chris  T^ralberg  Ticket  N01395.

I.HI.S   T,.`.I.REX (23)
President  Mort,  welcomed  Jack  Jones  as  our  visitor.It  is  always  nice  to  have
him visit  and  keep us  on  the  riBit,  track  .
The  election  for  Directors  f or  a  t,wo  year  term  ,  resijLlted  in  havi_rig
Larry Dobson  and    Merrill  I.£orstad  elected  to  fill  those  vacancies.

Congratulations  i,o  both  these  members.
Mort_ put  ou_t .a  p±Eg_for.£±ip_i_a.ny  as  could  attend  the .District  8  Convention
in  July  a.t  Cranbrook,  to  back  up  our  merfroer-FEirty Iil-±sonl®or  Gori-anol..
.Mort  also  ment,ioned    t,hat  arrahgemends  -v`i.ere  being made  to  iiave  our  picnic
for  the  Family  at  For`t  Edmonton  Park  on  June  8,1986.
ti.Ilan T`..,ct|`ri!.ck  movedthat  our  club  act  as  hosts  for  t`rie  Interim.ational  Convention,
a.nd  the  District  8  Convent,ion  in  our  75th  .mniversity ye€lr  1996.

Now  Ju-uha.t  the  season  is  starting  yo`.t  right,  be  inter'ested  in  that
Vampires  only  pla:.'  Baseball  at  night   'cause  thats  when  the  b£.ts  con`i3  out.
Some  people  done  know  mu'ch  about   common  labor®   Th.ey  +uhink  that,  a
croi.,Tbar  is  -wl:n.ere   crows  go  to  drink.
one  'vwho  thinks  by  the  inch  and  talks  by the  }rLrd  needs,to  be  r.ov8d
by  the  footo                                                                                          ''
Do  you  haow  that  the  worker  who  spends  ,iiost  ot  the  Ju-ime  1,i7itching
the  clock  `dsually  rem'Lir.s  one  of  t,he  .handso

ind  so  for  now.
Cheerio

C-yjack


